
bara Ann I. r-- J I VIsays Mrs., Graham. TLr-- 3 1

MeLines Ciwrza Lbee,The house was attractive! decorat
ed in white flowers, magnolia leaves Holmes, Lawrence Towe, Davl l I ce,

Louis Winslow, G. W. Chapp mI, J. O.

realize that theirs is a two-w- ay posi-

tion,? continues Mrs. Grahanv "They,
as leaders, are growing stronger as

and white candles in crystal
Chappell, 'Osia Bunch, Paul Eunch,
Novella Bunch, Jimmy Ward, Earvey

.il ... I, C I i...-vf'-
i. 1 fc

J-- 1C. L.anchax J. Also Divtr Jew-e'r- y

Store, Campen's Jewelry Store,
Effa Bunch, Isaac Riddick, D. L.
Hobbs, Inez Bunch, Quint Bunch, Dai-

sy Spivey, Percy Chappell, Braxton
Hollowell, Ned Rountree, Percy Bass,
Elton Bunch, Thomas Chappell, Louis
Chappell, T. W. Bianchard, Warner

Receiving at the door, Miss Lois
Violet Winslow introduced the guests
to the receiving line, composed of Mrs.

they help others. -

There are also leaders active in
furthering the "extra" home demon-

stration projects like music,' citizen T7IPpRD,f
Mutual Burial

Association
Chappell, the bride, Betty ChappellCounty Agent B. M, Thompson calls

attention to the wage and hour law

Chappell, Vernon Lane, Edgar Chap-
pell, J. T. Chappell, Clarence Chap-
pell, Luther Chappell, Thomas. Butt,
Caleb Raper, T. H. Riddick, Irvin Hol-

lowell, Ores Byrum, Ruth Spivey, Will
Winslow, J. L. Winslow, Wallace

ship and international relations, health Evans, Mrs. Carey Evans, the groom's
mother and Mrs. Carlton Nixon, sisand safety, and education. All lead-

ers are working to - broaden and Bunch, Linwood Hobbs, Richard Wy--ter of the'groom.
Miss Louise Chappell received the

gifts. Receiving in the dining room
strengthen

...
their program.

'
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Care Necessary For were Mrs. Earl Winslow, who presided
over the Bride's Book; Misses WilmaStrawberry Plants Ann Caddy and Joanne Lane who pre MATTERsided at the Punch Bowl and Misses
Jeannette Chappell and Jean Butt who
assisted in serving assorted nuts.
mints, lime punch and cookies.

'
"Now is fresh strawberry shortcake

time," says County Agent .R. M.

Thompson, "and if you are foresighted
in taking care of your plants, you are
now enjoying the rewards.

"Are you having trouble with birds
eating the few berries you have?

The guests were then invited into
the gift room presided over by Mlsa
Audrey Jackson. l

Those who remembered the bride
with gifts were:Cloth placed over the plants from

daybreak until is claimed ' Misses Leo Dail, Ocia Lee Elliott,
Anne Stallings, Margaret' Harrell,to be a good method of guarding ber
Lina Ruth Proctor, Katherine Anneries from the birds. This is because

birds do most of their feeding during Ward, Willie Jean' Stallings, Carolyn
the early morning. V Hollowell, Nancy Rountree, Joyce

"Scarecrows, noisy bright streamers Eure, Anne White, Claire Hollowell
Serlie Hobbs, Frances Chappell, Barof tinfoil, firecrackers, and blank gun

shells have all been used with vari

which prohibit ttoe employment 01

son under 16 years of age on farms

where the crops are .shipped out of
the State. However, such employ-
ment is prohibited only during the
hours that school is in session in the
district where the child lives while

employed. In other words, there is
no restriction on the employment of

a child, regardless of age, before or
after school hours, or on a holiday.
Furthermore, the law does not pro-

hibit a child from working for his

parents or guardian on the home farm
during school hours.';

The responsibility for compliance
with the law's cMdkbor require-
ments rests with the farmer regard-

less of who does the actual hiring of

the children. Prospective employers
of children of doubtful age may pro-

tect themselves from unintentional
violations of the law by having on file
a proof-of-a- ge certificate for each
child employed. Such certificate may
be obtained from the local Superin-
tendent of Public Welfare.

While the law sets no limit as to

wages to be paid or number of hours
that may be worked by agricultural
child labor, providing the work is dur-

ing non-scho- ol hours, it requires the
farmers to keep a record of each mi-

nor under 18 years of age who works
on a day that school is in session. The
record must show your minor's name,
date of birth, and place where he lives
while employed.

The above information is from the
North Carolina Department of Labor,
says Mr. Thompson, Several farmers
have been cited to court for hiring
minors Airing regular school hours,
Thompson says. It is the purpose of
this article to inform farmers so that
they can avoid needless embarrass-
ment and trouble. ;

ous degrees of success. However, John
Harris claims the best method he has
seen was by the birds themselves.
Two mocking birds with a nest near
the strawberries will keep all other
birds away and will even try to keep
you away. The few berries the two
mocking birds eat are not missed. The
problem is how to encourage mock-

ing birds to build their nests near the
trawberry planting." "7

The management of a farm is a science ..; just as precise in its

way as any other . . . the land may be made more productive through

the wonders of chemical agriculture . . . by the selection of proper

fertilizers needed to restore the elements to the soil.

Another planting is at hand . ; and to be sure of greater yields

from your fields . . . you can make no mistake in selecting; SCO-C- O

Fertilizers to prepare your soil for more productivity.
SCO-C- O Fertilizer is made and sold by a home concern, which has

spent years studying the needs of the soil of this section. As a re-

sult, we have arrived at a formula of the right ingredients, which

when used, will "boost" the yields of your soil

ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER TODAY

FROM YOUR SCO-C-O DEALER
... ,''. v," :., .,: ; V .tv ..:'..: ,r ',

,V: a.;v ';';'-'- i ;' .','.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

Vets Question Box

Yhtvur potty tin

b belter because yevt

Q I want to go to school under the
Korean GI Bill. Since I was discharg-
ed before August 20, 1952, I under-
stand 111 have to begin before Au-

gust 20 of this year. Would it be pos-
sible for me to file my application
now, and begin class this coming fall?

A No. Under the present law. you
actually must begin your studies be-
fore August 20 cut-o- ff date. The

iptc your calls MIteepcatUTribute Paid Leaders fMSOnabty brief
National Club Week filing

the
of an application alone is not place the receiver cartfiffiy.'' .

e release the Kim promptly .

enough. '
,

Q I'd like to train in a foreign coU
lege under the Korean GI Bill. Will
VA pay my way abroad and back?

io emergencies

National Home Demonstration
Week, which is being observed this
week, is a time for paying tribute to
volunteer club leaders. A No. You will have to nay for Vour service ft better and yoorWhat is a volunteer home demon--1 your own travel, All you will receive

party lino neighbors thank yov.from VA will be a single monthly aP
lowance to cover each month of train

Phones 2131 and 2141
THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

Elizabeth City Edenton . Manteo
Hertford, N.C.ing.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

On the first Sunday of every month,'

stration leader? What does she do 7

She is a club woman giving voluntari-

ly of her time' and talents to promote
home demonstration.

Today in North Carolina there are
subject matter leaders in the 1,800
clubs of the state foods and nutri-

tion, clothing and food conservation,
home mantgement, poultry, gardening,
and family relations leaders. These
women report at club meetings on lat-

est findings in their specific subject
matter field; they may also plan, pre--pa- re

and present the monthly dem-

onstration.
Mrs. Charles Graham of Linwood,

president of the North Carolina Fed-ratio- n

of Home Demonstration Clubs,
says she thinks of volunteer leaders as
topsoil. "As the rain and the sun
must filter through the topsoil before

' reaching the subsil, so it must be

first mass is in Palace Theatre, Wind-
sor, at 8 A. M. Also mass at 10 A.
M., on that Sunday in St Ann's
Church, Edenton, .stated Father John
Beshel, pastor. All other Sunday
masses in Edenton will be at 9 A. M.,
and 7:30 A. M., on week-day- s, he said.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

arebuyii
MorepePIe

than any ow
fbrdcars

thehave

The home of Mrs. Hubert Chappell
in the Belvidere section was the scene
of a lovely Floating Miscellaneous
Shower Wednesday evening, April 14,
when the hostess entertained in honor
of her daughter, Betty Lou, who was
recently married to Carroll Evans of

mate because

through volunteer leaders that many gives them
found thatlbrdunreached families will be reached,' 0

fitl r,

11 I . WT, I 111

more of the things they

want...instyjin...in

OTfort..ancMgniences

and in performance . . . all at

the price they want to pay It's

no wonder that national new

car registration figures for

the latest seven-mont- h period

available show Ford out front
by thousands! More people are

rd...more&' "

Did you know ?vr
TRUCK TAJtESj

.7 a A

build and maintain
1 out of ovory O milosof V

North Carolina highways!)
Trucks pay their way, and assist In building
farm-to-mark- et, and primary roads from Manteo

. . .,

Tk4 X. 0. Truck Zajtty program kadt th nati
rjDJbP. Worth mora vhon you buy II ... worth moro vhon you eoll It I


